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Issulill QuARTERLY BY THE SouTH CAROLlNA LIBRARY AssociATION 
AND TH£ SouTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BoARD July, 1951 
S. C . L. A. Annual Convention 
Held at Clemson 
Mrs. Jessie Cannon, Librarian, Junior High School, 
Greenville 
The theme of the 30th annual meeting of the South 
Carolina Library Association which met in Clemson on 
May 4 and 5 was Libraries and the National Emergency. 
The attractive new Clemson House was headquarters 
for the many activities connected with this event. 
A pre-conference workshop for public librarians was 
held on Thmsday afternoon and evening and again on 
Friday morning. Miss Estellene Walker, Executive Sec-
retary of the State LibTaq Board, was in charge of these 
sessions, which proved to be quite profitable for those 
who attended. 
The first general session, held in the Browsing Room 
of the College Library, opened with a discussion of 
the recent library developments in South Carolina, led 
by Miss Walker. She said the H-bomb project was the 
leading item on this list and has wide implications for 
libraries in om state. 
Representatives from Charleston, Columbia, G.reen-
ville and Anderson told about the Great Books Discus-
sion groups that had been organized in these centers. 
There is a total of eight such groups in the state. 
Mrs. Margie S. Malmberg, Director of the ALA Wash-
ington Office, spoke on current legislation and ~rends 
affecting libraries. She outlined the present ~l?~~ry 
Service Bill, emphasizing the benefits and respons1b1lities 
that each state shares in the passage of this Bill. 
Immediately following these discussions those present 
were invited to be guests at a tea served by the College 
Library Staff and the wives of the members of the Col-
lege Library Committee. In the late afternoon toms 
were taken to the interesting spots on the campus. 
The Saber Room of the Clemson House was the scene 
of the annual dinner m ting. Dr. Poole, President of 
Clemson College, welcomed the members of th .C.~.A. 
t Clemson and introduced the speaker of the evemm~, 
Mr. C. R. GTaham, Librarian of the Louisville Free Pub-
lic Library and President of the American Library soci-
ation. In a very chall nging address 111'. Graham poin.t-
ed out that the role of libraries today bas chang d m 
keeping witl1 th progress. of the. times; that while the 
book is still the basic tool m the library, there are many 
other materials which are now consider d necessary in 
libra1ies. He said that libraiies should strive to give 
whatever services th commw1ity wishes to have, ev n 
though these do not follow th~ traditional pattern of 
tl ought prevailing in library cu·cles. H e stressed the 
(Continued on page 3) 
New Hope for Public Libraries 
The Library Service Bill, S-1452, was introduced into 
the U. S. Senate on fay 9, 1951 by Senator List r Hill 
of Alabama. House introduction will follow soon. 
cmding to the Office of Education, under this Bill South 
Carolina would be eligible for the i11itial allotment of 
$40,000, plus $131,214 on the basis of mral population, 
or a total amount of $171,214 from federal funds. To 
secme the total amount, South Carolina must furnish 
$77,817. Sine current appropriation for library ext n-
sion on the state level may be count d for matching, 
South Carolina would immediately qualify for th en-
tire federal allotment. 
The Bill provides that the state agency shall submit 
a plan to the Commissioner of Education for the use of 
the funds. The state agency, not the Commissioner, 
d termines whether the plan will use the funds to 
maximum advantage. The ommissioner must ma. P-
sm·e the money is spent according to the plan and that 
the state does not cut its own appropriation because of 
f deral funds. 
The Washington Office of the m rican Library AJ;. 
sociation mges that all librarians and trustees write to 
tl1eir Senator immediately for a copy of the BiJl, not 
only to become inform d as to its provisions, but also 
to make senators awar of it and aware that you are 
aware of it. 
France Gi h 
Miss Frances Dill Gish, for the past fom years Fi ld 
Service Librarian on the staff of the State Library Board, 
has resign d to ace pt the position of Director of th 
Dalton Regional Library, Dalton, G orgia. Miss ish's 
contribution to the d velopment of the public library 
program in South Carolina has been outstanding. She 
has aided in the stablishment of the Ocon , Lexington, 
L e and Horry ounty Libraries and th AJl ndale-
Hampton-Jasper R gioual ibrary and the ewb ny~ 
Saluda Regional Library. ince sh b gan her s rvicc 
in Soutl1 aroJina, county library service has been g ner-
ally improved. 
Hss ish has s rv d ou a number of committees of 
th South Carolina ibrary Association and was chair· 
man of the recruiting committee dming the y ar of its 
rr atest activity. Her r signation is a real 1 ss to th 
state. 
ew Executive ecretary for . L. 
Daviclli. lift, Associate Librarian at Yal . nivcrsily. 
lias been appointed Executive Seer tary of the An ricnn 
Library Association. Ilc succeeds John t-. lacKenzie Cory, 
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Mr. M . G. Patton, St. George 
Mrs. Maude lassey Row;crs, Easley 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
OUTII CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Miss ancy Blair, Librarian, Spartanburg Public Library, Spartan-
burg, Pres ident . 
t-lr. H erbert Hucks, Jr., Associate Librarian, W offord College Library, 
Spartanburg, Vicc-Prcsi.dcnt . . . 
~Mrs . Jess ie Connon, Ltbranao, Jun10r lltgh School, Creenvdle, Se-
cretary . . 
Mr. John Goodman , Assistant Librarian m Charge of Agncultur~l 
Reference D epartment, Clemson College Library, Clemson, Tre,\-
Miss srui~n Perry, Librarian, Greenville Public Library, Greenville, 
A. L. A. Cow>eillor 
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Mr. }. B . Watts, Librarian, Carnegie Library, Sumter 
who announced his resignation at the recent AL !-.lid-
winter Conference. 
!-.Ir. Clift was appointed Yale's Associate Librarian in 
1945 after release from the Army where he had ~erved 
sine~ 1942. In 1945 he went to Germany as a member 
of the Library of Congress mission to seek books in 
enemy countries for American research libraries and 
later served as its deputy chief. 
In 1937 Mr. Clift was appointed assistant to the direc-
tor of libraries at Columbia University, ew York. lie 
had previously been reference assistant in the ew York 
Public Library since 1931. 
Ir. Clift was born in !-.Iason County, Kentucky, June 
16 1907. lie r ceived his B.S. at the niversity of 
K~ntucky in 1930 and his B . . from Columbia University 
chool of Library Ser ice in 1931. 
Workshop for Public Librarians 
Held at Clemson 
Workshop for Public Librarians was held at ]em-
son House, Clemson on lay 3 and 4 preceding the 
annual convention of th . Library sociation. Th 
Work hop was ponsored by th . . State Library Board 
and 43 libra1·ian repres nting 20 counties attended. 
Pan 1 discus ions, e -hibits of library publicity from all 
part of the stat and exhibits of prof sional materials, 
re ent children's books, reading club program and ma-
terials on civilian defense constituted th \Vorkshop. 
After regi n·ation of all participants, !-.li s Estell no 
\Valker, Executive ecr tary of the tate Library Board 
op n d the \Vorkshop at 3 p. m. with a bri f welcome 
and inb.·oduction. 
Two panel discussions of one hour each followed. Th 
.first was on "Bookmobil Practices and Procedur ". 
Panel member were: !r . Vernon Brunson , Librarian, 
All ndalc-IIampton-Jasp r Regional Library; l\lrs. Eliza-
b th B. Green , Librarian, Oconee County Library; and 
1i Iary ox ounty Librarian, Greenvill Public Li-
brary. Mis Frances Gish, Field en·ice Librarian, S. . 
Stat Library Board, ' as panel lead r. The second 
pan 1 eli cussion was on "Devel ping Iegr? Library 
r ic ". Panel members w re: l\lrs. eorg1e Adams, 
Librarian, Orangeburg ounty Library; !-.Irs. Chua T. 
fc abe, Librarian, Calhoun ounty Library, and ~Ii ·s 
ell Garrard, Librarian, Cherokee County Library. Miss 
Lois Barbare, Assistant Executive ecre tary, S. C. State 
Library Board, led the panel. 
Beginning at 7:30 in th everting there were t~o par~els 
each lasting one hour. 1embers of the panel discussJOn 
on "Vacation Heading Clubs" were: l\liss ancy Jane 
Day, S hool Library Supervisor, S. C. State Department 
of Education; Miss Jane Ann 1cGregor, Children's Li-
brarian, Spartanburg Public Library, and !iss Iargaret 
!-.Iahon, Children's Librarian, Greenville Public Library. 
l\Iiss Gish led the panel. 1iss Walker led the panel dis-
cussion on "Publicity- Heaching Headers". 1Iembers 
were: Miss Mary Parham, Librarian, Horry County 
Library; Mrs. 1arguerite G. Thompson, Librarian, Colle-
ton County Library; Miss Lorena fill r, Librarian of 
the Lexington County Library, and Mr. J. B. Watts, Li-
brarian, arnegie Library, Sumter. 
On Friday morning tlu·ee group meetings were held on 
the subjects: Maintenance of a Useful Book Collection, 
Book Selection, and Hecruiting. 
A panel discussion on "Budgets, Boards and Appropria-
tions" was led by Iiss \Valker. !embers of this panel 
were: Mrs. Hagood Bostick, Librarian, Ilichland Coun-
ty Library; 1rs. E. V. Hinton, Chairman, Cherokee 
County Library Board, and 1iss ancy . Blair, Librari-
an, Spartanburg Public Library. 
A first and second prize for the best publicity displays 
at the Workshop were awru:ded to liorry and Oconee 
Counties respectively. 
Carnival of Books Rebroadcast 
by WIS Columbia 
The .first rebroadcast of a weekly radio featme known 
as "The Carnival of Books" was pres nted by WIS, Co-
lumbia at 3 o'clock on unday, June 17 and will be r -
broadcast each Sunday afternoon at 3 if interest in the 
program ju ti£es it continuation. 
The" arnival of Book " is a radio Book of the Week 
Club for hildren which has been broadcast over Sta-
tion v M Q of Chicago since 1946. The program is now 
being rebroadcast ov r the network of the ational 
Broadcasting ompany. 
The program featur s Irs. Ruth liar haw, creator of 
"Carnival of Books" and a succe sful author in her own 
right, who presents children's writers from all over the 
world. Jack Lc ter, versatile dialectician, narrates dra-
matic excerpt from the book revie> ed. The gu st 
author is pre ent during the broadcast period and ans-
wers question concerning the book in a panel discussion 
with appropriate-age school childr n. 
"Carnival of Book " stimulates the interest of children, 
parents and teachers in good literature and entertain 
while it educates. 
Cmr nt and best chiJdr n's books arc selected by a 
ommitt of school librarians in cooperation with Mrs. 
liar haw. copy of the book to be revi wed is sent 
to chilch·en selected in advance to appear on the program. 
·' arnh·al of Books" is officially r cognized by the 
h.icago Board of Education, the American Library s-
sociation and other educational group . 
chool and public librarians who li\' within th radius 
of\ I , olumbia, can assure th succe of the r broad-
cast in outh arolina by gh·ing the program wid pub-
licity and by encouraging all listen r to inform \VI of 
their intere t in the program. 
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Historical Commission Publishes 
Colonial Records 
The Historical Commission of South Carolina has pub-
lished the first volume in the new series "The Colonial 
Records of South Carolina" edited by Dr. J. H. Easte1·by, 
Director of the Commission. 
The published volume is entitled "The Journal of the 
Commons House of Assembly, 1736-1739''. second 
volume will be issued before the end of the year. Later 
volumes will be mmounced as they are published. 
The price of the first volume is $12.50. That of the 
later volumes will be the same unless an increase in the 
cost of printing compels a change. In view of the fact 
that this price is actually less tl1an the cost of manufac-
tme, tl1e customary library discount carmot be allowed. 
South Carolina High School Library 
Association 
The high school library assistants held their annual 
meeting at Winthrop April 6 and 7. Approximately 250 
members o£ the association were present. 
The program. included recreational activities and a 
panel discussion centered around Hot Rod by Henry 
Gregor Felsen. The group adopted a constitution and 
a state pin. 
Officers elected for next year are: President, Jimmie 
O'Hear, Rivers High School, harleston; Vice-President, 
Barbara Helderman, Pauline; Secretary, Barbara Kerr, 
Bishopville; Treasurer, Elizabeth Coggeshall, Darlington; 
Reporter, Bobbie Mealing, orth Augusta. 
School Librarians 
The school librarians held a luncheon meeting at the 
annual conference of the South Carolina Education As-
sociation in March. The librarians invited their prin-
cipals and superintendents as guests for this meeting. 
Reports on committee activities of the year were made 
by the chairmen. Miss Irene Marshall of harleston 
reported on the work of the student library assistants, 
1iss Leonora Long of Greenville told of the work of 
the Comrnittce on State Aid, and Miss Mary Berry re-
ported on the work of the Comnrittee studying the wle 
of the librarian in the Guidance Program. This committee 
is preparing a brochme on guidance which it hopes to 
disb·ibute to all school librarians in the fall. 
After tl1e reports, ~1rs. Harvey Stephens, the president, 
turned the meeting over to ~Iiss ancy Jane Day, uper-
visor of Library Services, Stale Department of Education, 
who served as moderator for a panel discussion, "The 
chool Administrator Looks At the Library". 
Officers elected for the coming year are: ~frs. Ida E. 
\ ylie, Lib1·arian, hester High School , Pr sident; Miss 
Irene Marshall, Librarian, Hivers High School, harles-
ton Vice-President; and \!iss 1Iyra Boozer, Librarian 
ewberry High School, Secretary. 
State Library Board Gets Increa ed 
Appropriation 
The tate Library Board recei\ eel an appropriation of 
$79,917 for the fisc. l year 1951-52. $55 .. 500 was appro-
priated for State Aid in books and by direct allotm nts 
to county and regional libraries. State id will continue 
to be giv n on a matching basis of dollar for dollar up 
to $1,000 of funds locally appropriated for the purchase 
of books. 
(Continued from page 1) 
obligation of librarians to stimulate their clientele in 
thinking soberly in this time of national cri is. 
Informal discussions were held in cow1 ction with 
the breakfast meetings on Saturday morning. Miss Jan 
Flener presided at the co1leg section; Irs. Georgie 
Adams at the public library section; ~1rs. Ambrose ·wylie, 
Jr. at the school library section and ?\ Irs. . A. Du(ford 
at the trustee sectiorl. 
Miss Nancy Blair, pr sident of the South m·olina 
Library Association, presided at the business meeting. 
The adoption of a new constitution was the highlight of 
this session. :\1r. l\Iitchell Reames, chairman of the com-
mittee on revision of the constitution, pr s ntcd the 
proposed changes. lie xplainccl that the idea of the 
committee who worked on this was to provide • l •gal 
fram work for the Association as it is now operating. 
1iss Naomi D rrick, chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, pres nted the following slalc of officers for 1952: 
President- 1r. Ilerbert Hucks, Jr. , As ociate Librari-
an, \Vofl'ord College Lil.>rary 
Vice-President- ?\[iss Desmond Koster, Librarian, 
Jedical ollege of tl1 State of South arolina, 
Charleston 
Seer tary- ~liss ~1 argaret Wright, Librarian, Orang -
burg High School, Orangebmg 
Treasurer- Jr . John Goodman, Assistant Librarian, 
lemson College Library, l mson 
l\fr. Carl .fuJi n was guest speaker al lh luncheo1. 
In his address he disclosed ome secrets in publishing 
a pictorial history. Jlp also describ •d in an ntcrtainiug 
way how he first bega11 his car r in photography and 
some of the unique experiences he had in seeming photo-
grapl s for his two books, BENEATH S Kl D SKY 
and I TETY SIX. 
Mr. II. L. Watson of the Greenwood Index-Journal , 
in a paper read by Mr. Herbert Hucks, xpress d his 
deep conc<"m over the fact that some of our rar' and 
valuable aroliniana is b 'ing lost lo us through pm-
chasc by other stales. I Ie urged librarians to do wlwt-
evcr they could to kcqJ this sort o[ material in our OW1l 
librari s. II told of his long-time int rest in coll ct-
ing data nsecl in wriling th -• introduction lo 11 ETY 
SI . 
It seems that verytl1i11g- the weatl10r and lliC sen-
son of Lhe yf'ar included- conspir d to mak this nw -
ing a very happy and succ ssf ul a[air. 
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Library Board Members, 
Correspondence Course 
The Home-Study Department of the Univ rsity of 
Chicago \vith the assistance of the Am rican Library As-
sociation is offering a course of approximately 10 lessons 
for library board members. The coms is designed to 
help board members carry out th ir responsibilities more 
effectively. The course will be suitable for an individual 
or as a basis of a group discussion by an ntire library 
board. The tuition fee is $25.00 including all required 
reading, the syllabus and compl te instructional servic . 
certificate of completion will be award d to each indi-
vidual who completes the cow·se, which carries no for-
mal academic credit. Registrations will be accepted. 
tarting in pt mber, 1951 by the Hom -Study Depart-
ment, University of Chicago, 1375 East 60th Str et, 
Chicago 37, Illinois. 
Personals 
J\1ISS JEA BR BHAM, a graduate of the University 
of orth Carolina Library School, who has been em-
ployed at the Enoch Pratt Library until recently, has 
been appointed librarian of the Anderson Public Li-
brary and will assume her new duties on the first of July. 
'lR. JAJ\IES B. W TT , Dir ctor of the umter Car-
negie Library since the past January, has been recalled 
to the Army Air Force. II \villleave umter on July 9 
to r port for duty. 
'IRS. ELIZABETH B. CREE E , Librarian of th ' 
Oconee County Library, is attending the summer se -
sion of the graduate library chool at Emory niversity. 
MISS LORE 1ILLER, Librarian of the Lexington 
ounty Library, will continue her library studies at th 
summer school of Western arolina Teachers oil gc, 
Boone, orth Carolina. 
1I S L R DE E IA I G, hildrcn' Librari-
an of the h ter County Library, has been accepted 
in the gradual: school at Emory University which she 
will ent r in S ptemb r. 
For Immediate Action! 
re you having a hard time stretching the "library 
dollar" to meet cmrent needs for books and servic s? 
If the Postal Bill (H. R. 29 2) now before the House 
passes •vithout am ndment, your d liar i~ going to he 
even le la ti . Book postag will go up and the 
p nny postal will jump to 2c plu a 10% surcharge on 
government ards in l.ot of 100 or more. ThP time to 
do something about thi is now. \Vrile to your own 
m mber of th House of Repr sentativ s immediately 
urging hi upport of the lurra mendment " ·hich 
fr ez th book rat at the cmT nt 1 v I and the amend-
m nt ' hich will liminal: th 107~ mcharge on pur-
cha e of postal cards in lot of 100 or more by non-profit 
institutions. 
I TTHE TE 
Th nate Po t Offic and ivil en·i e ommittee 
will take final action on the Postal Hale Bill arter July 
lOth . In the nate, libraries ' ant parity for books with 
the r ading matter in s cond class. There is discrimina-
tion in the rate on books. Write to Senator Olin D . 
John ton, Chairman of the enate Post Office and Civil 
Service ornmittee right now. rge his support of an 
mendment to giv books parity with reading matter 
in th second class. 
·write yomself! And get your trustees and other 
people int re ted in libraries to write. Don't put this 
ofF! Tomorrow will be too late! 
S. C. Library ssociation 
Federal Relations ommittcc 
.L.i\. 75th Conference 
Amona outh arolina librarians who will participate 
in the 75th nniv rsary Con£ renee of the merican 
Library ssociation in Chicago, July 8th to 14th are 
1rs. irginia Ioody, tate Librarian; I ancy Jane Day, 
State chool Library up rvisor; Gladys Smith, Librari-
an, \,Yinthrop College; ancy . Blair, Librarian, par-
tanburg Public Library; Ellen Pcny, Librarian, Green-
ville Public Library; frs. E. V. Hinton, Chairman of the 
Ch rokee County Library Board; and Estellene 'Walker, 
Executive cretary of the State Library Board. :More 
than 5,000 librarian ar expected to attend the annual 
m ting whi h ""ill launch a year-long nationwide pro-
gram to stimulate public study and discussion of "The 
Heritage of the U. S. . in Times of Crisis". 
Sou thea tern N eeds Your Support 
The outh astern Library ssociation needs your sup-
port. This a sociation which is concerned with the prob-
lems of libraries in the outhea tern area was reorganized 
in Octob r 1950. 11 Trustees, librarian and stair mcm-
b rs in outh arolina ar eligible for membership upon 
paym nt of dues. nnual dues ar as folio\ s: $2.00 for 
memb rs of LA or LA; $3.00 for persons not mem-
bers of eith r state or national library association. Pay 
your du s immediately so that you will have a vot , for 
the South m·olina representative on the ou heastern 
Library sso iation's Ex cutive ommittee. 
tate Board to Get New Offices 
Th , ughman building located on the corner of 
LowPr ~J ain and Pendleton trPet is being completely 
remodeled to hou everal state agencies now oc upy-
in~ rented quarters. The tate Library Board ' ill be 
one of tl1e agenci accommodated in this building. 
The t, te Library Board will occupy a section of the 
building on the Pencl!Pton h·eet side. The offices are 
being carefully planned Lo hou e the work of the Board. 
Bookmobil s v ill be able to drive into the Tmildin~ \ here 
special loading platform will facilitate the loading and 
unloading of book . tack section "ill furnish shch·-
ing for 25,000 books. large ' ork room, planned to 
speed up the preparation of book , is a feature of thE' 
plan. ITice space for the prof ssional staff adjoins the 
tack area and the workroom. Th officl' will he c-om-
pletely air- ·ondilion d. Tlw rcno\ation is in charg<' of 
the architectural firm of Lyle Bis etl, <uli lc and Wolii. 
